
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Sunday   January 31st, 2016   10:00 AM  

202 S. Walnut St.  Ottawa, KS  66067 
Located in downtown Ottawa, 2

nd
 & Walnut-one block W. of Main St.  WATCH FOR SIGNS.  Photos on website. 

 

Auctioneer’s Note:  Mitch has listed his commercial building which has been home to The Ottawa Antique Mall for the past 20 years.  This 

indoor auction is to help him reduce the current inventory and does include many items from his personal collection.  It will be held in the back 

of the building (west side) and offers plenty of parking and seating.   

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, LIGHTING & DISPLAYS  

Antique furniture incl swivel stool, oak parlor table w/ball & claw glass ft, Victorian bustle rocker, Victrola tall phonograph w/gold 

wash components, side chair w/needlepoint seat, trunks-lg w/compartments-rough & corrugated steel humpback, narrow trestle 

dining table w/hidden leaf, 9-hook coat rack, sewing rocker, child’s rolltop desk, 2’ sq woodblock dining table; lamps incl cast iron 

bridge w/seahorse, turned wood bridge floor, MCM torche table & floor, Moon & Star finger-lt blue, drafting style & sm art deco 

desk lamps, “Orient Express” brass table lamp, covered wagon & panther TV lamps; set/3 sm slag glass light shades; Atwood-

Castle brass carriage light; pr 16” school house light shades; 4 street light globes; brass chandelier; kerosene lamps; Aladdin parts; 

8’ oak cigar case w/slat shelf; sealed Granger pipe tobacco pk; Y-B Cigars tin; cigarette rolling mach; Frigidaire 8-door ice cream 

cabinet/frzr; MCM étagère; Cavalier Shoe Cream display rack; Sunshine Bakery store display picnic basket; 3 Sunshine Biscuits 

display lids, as is; 3 spinner floor display racks; tabletop “Motorola” display case; misc. 

ADVERTISING incl LOCAL, SODA & MORE  

Ottawa Chautauqua Forest Park dish(as is) & repro posters; Ottawa Warner Mfg 1939 pressure cooker w/manual; 1958 Trap Shoot 

trophy by Ottawa’s Bob White Target Co; Harry Smith Car Supply Ottawa ashtray; Ottawa souvenir ruby glass axe; calendars-1959 

Ottawa nudie, 1956 Topeka Texaco, 1980 Remington, Currier & Ives 1950/60’s; Franklin Co directories-1960/70s; 1941 WIBW 

yardstick; Edwards 55 service alarm bell; Moundridge Co-Op Creamery tray; MI Valley Feed mug; cloth & burlap seed bags; Santa 

Fe 1960’s wing ashtray; 1954 Santa Fe RR history book; old RR post cards-album; area adv matchbooks; Sen Bob Dole souvenir 

dish; KU sports incl 1961 First Day Issue framed w/full sheet 100yrs basketball stamps, framed photos vintage basketball Allen 

Fieldhouse; vintage KC Royals tote; 1961 Kansas Centennial ashtray; Wilken whiskey bottle; Wheaton green Chief Wahoo bitters 

bottle; 7” Horlick’s Malted Milk jar; Keokuk, IA “KKK” bottle; decanters incl Wichita Centennial, Beam & McCormick; 1933 

Kansas license plate; 8 motorcycle license plates-1970’s; framed Beechcraft Queen Air promo pic; pop bottles incl Ottawa Big 

Chief embossed, Ottawa Coca-Cola embossed 6 oz, Hekelnkaemper’s 7 oz, Wichita Suburban Club 10 oz, 6-pk Dad’s “Big Jr” Root 

Beer, 8-pk embossed Coca-Cola in cardboard holder, 2 marble top soda bottles; Coca-Cola metal cooler-as is; sm Vendo HD56A 

Pepsi mach; Double Cola paper cups; Coca-Cola incl Ottawa wood case,  cancelled 1974 checks, patio umbrella, 1960’s school 

tablet, promo jackets; drink tumblers incl Sirloin Stockade, Playboy 7-UP, Pepsi, Budweiser, 1930’s Triple Crown Winners; hotel 

marked utensils; Selmor penny gumball(globe bad); Kitty Clover, Reddy Kilowatt, Hush Puppies; “Dip It” gallon tin; watches-

Coca-Cola, Case IH, Raggedy Ann. 

CAST IRON, POTTERY, SODA FOUNTAIN, GLASSWARE, MID CENTURY  

CI-Griswold #8 fryer w/lid, 4 skillets, #2 mailbox, floral doorstop, farm/ind stand; Guardian Ware; Revereware; pottery incl 

Frankoma, Weller redware spittoon & 11” matte iris vase, 3 RRPC Ransbottom jardinières, brown jug mark “L” & 11” lidded crock, 

13 Dryden ass’t pcs, Miltonvale pcs, lg VanBriggle lamp/planter w/18” butterfly shade, Roseville Dutch scene mug, planters, KS 

geographic ashtray, English bean pot; Hull duck & McCoy stove cookie jars; brass funeral vase; soda fountain-Julep syrup bottle, 

Vortex silverplate cup holders, lg syrup pump, 2 sm Hall ceramic flavor bins, dishes & glasses; Taylor Smith & Taylor Reveille 

Rooster; dinner plates-Sidman’s, 7 Fiesta-early colors, Buffalo China 1910’s game animals & Knowles Modern Plaid; SiestaWare 

cookie jar & mugs; La Francaise Flow Blue covered veg bowl; Blue Jasperware 9” bowl & candle holders; Manhattan clear 

depression; tumblers-deer, pheasant; FireKing Game Birds; Hall teapot; Early Times glasses NIB; radiant green depression; amber 

thumbprint snack set; ruby flash; Fostoria American nappies, 3 styles; Westmoreland Sitting Bull vase; Pyrex primary green bowl; 

Tom & Jerry punch set; sailboat milk glass decanters; hens on nests; Copenhagen C-mas plates; German scene beer tray; 1978 

Indiana Glass Days ashtray; vintage RW& B pitchers; West Bend bean pot set & bun server; MCM incl Tamac Pottery Frosty Pine 

pitcher, mugs & mauve wall pocket, Pyrex starburst decanter & stand, Destructo bath scale, alum green pitcher, Coin motif pitcher 

& glass set, relish sets/lazy susans, Osterizer chrome bee hive blender, coffee pots, keepers & makers, Waltham poker wall clock. 

PRIMITIVES & COLLECTIBLES incl ART DECO 

Dbl brrl cap & ball(?) shotgun, rough; windows; wood ladder; Enterprise coffee grinder w/20”whls; oak wall phone, complete; milk 

glass hinged towel bars; pr lg metal shelf brackets; copper & brass extinguisher; shaving mirror/stand; transit stand; Yield sign; jars; 

Morse code Instructograph windup machine; Revere 8mm movie projector; 8mm carry case w/reels; Zenith photo enlarger 

w/timer/trays; Hermes Rocket field typewriter; table top Victrola; Edison & Victor records; stereoscope; collapsing mug w/handle; 

1930’s bird opener/corkscrew; blown glass tree topper; sm teacher bell; many World’s Fair items; clocks-Seth Thomas mantle, 

Ingrahm carved kitchen, mantle clock w/lions, Elvis wall; ink wells; dresser boxes; Iris Paris opera glasses; alligator hand bag 

w/claws; English Roll Razor set; “Rolcut” self-hair cutter; Goebel Hummel visitors plaque; The Boogie Man framed sheet music; 

1950’s Burroughs sm cash register; 1939 windjammer print; belt buckles; Reaper sepia photo;  wood Royal accordion; pocket 

“Public Enemy” toy pinball; Jr Venda-Bank gumball; N Sync doll in box, JC Chasey; Michael Jackson Thriller poster & cassette; 

Wally’s sm plastic police whistles; Civil Defense logo’d picnic jug & 2 Detect-O-Pens; “Dummy” hand grenade; Viewmasters 

w/reels; 1931 books-lg Peter Pan & MC Escher, In Cold Blood 1965 first print; Huckleberry Hound soap bank; old postage stamps. 

AUTOMOTIVE, TOOLS, FISHING, OUTDOOR 

Newer small potbelly woodstove; 1940 & 41 Olds shop manuals, 1961 & 62 Chevy & 1976 Dodge owners guides, ’67 VW 

dealership book-Think Small; 1943 GE appliance repair book; bakelite spinner steering knob; lustreware car ashtray; Star Hack Saw 

tin w/blades; 1¼ gal Brookins oil can w/plunger & flex spout; Disston hand saws; Hudson range sprayer; brass blow torch; Dietz 

Monarch red globe lantern; 2-D batt red/green lens boat run light; Stratobeam flashlight w/head & tail lights; Simpson Mod 1000 

tube tester & tubes; 1940s RCA tube manual & Amateur Radio magazines; Brauer’s leather holster w/box; Great Lakes Imperial 

Whirlaway & Fishing Machine all-in-1 reels; fishing rods; split bamboo fly rods pcs; Oren-O-Matic fly reel; tackle box w/gear; 

outdoor artwork; lg 3-tine gig; pr Adirondack water ski chairs; 5’ wood toboggan; snow ski 4-hook coat rack; wood water skis; 1953 

“Wizard” WG4 6hp outboard mtr & stand; Vagabond lg picnic thermos w/nickel spigot; Schlitz fish species thermo mug; hunting 

jackets; Western hand clay target thrower; wood shaft golf clubs; house sign w/hunting dog; 1970s boy’s red Schwinn Typhoon 

bike; model kits-1980’s cars/F-19 jet/Honda GL1100; ass’t HO Aurora items; check website for more complete listing. 

Mitch Rorabaugh, owner 
 

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS:  Cash 
or approved checks & credit cards w/applied fees accepted.  Not responsible for accidents.  Concessions available 

 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


